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Abstract 

VIl!ek, Z., Svobodova, RMena: Occurrence and Antibiotic Sensitivity of Bacteria 
Present in the Cervical Mucus of Cows in Late Puerperium and Post puerperal Period. 
Acta vet. Brno, 54, 1985: 91-97. 

In this study 282 Czech Pied cows were investigated to determine the species 
representation and relative numbers of bacteria contaminating the cervical mucus 
during late postpartum and at the beginning of a new reproductive cycle. The 
occurrence of bacteria was relatively rare and their numbers showed· a decline 
in the period under study. A higher number of bacteria in the cervical mucus was 
found in late postpartum in cows not yet cycling. With restoration of the repro
ductive cycle, however, the occurrence and numbers of bacteria decreased. Of the 
identified bacteria saprophytic and facultatively pathogenic species predominated; 
rarely pathogenic species were isolated. Of the antibiotics tested in vitro the best 
inhibitory effects were obtained with chloramphenicol and oxytetracycline. 

Reproductive organs, late postpartum period, bacterial contamination, insemination. 

Physiology of puerperium has recently been given much attention in connection with etiology, 
therapy and prevention of conditions complicating its course and subsequent fertility. 

In the present paper one important factor affecting the course of the postpartum period is 
considered, namely the bacterial microflora of the reproductive organs. This work is an extention 
of previous reports dealing with the dynamics of bacterial contamination of the uterus in cows 
in the early postpartum period (Vlcek 1969; Kudlac and Vlcek 1970; Filacek 1967; Kudlac 
et al. 1970); bacterial analysis of postpartum infections and intoxications; determination of the 
sensitivity to antibiotics of bacteria isolated from the reproductive organs of cows with and without 
complications during the postpartum period (VlCek 1962; Kubik and Grygar 1978); deter
mination of stability of chlortetracycline introduced into the uterus; and the course of bacterial 
contamination of the uterus after the application of chlortetracycline (Vlcek and Valenta 1976; 
Vlcek and Nemecek 1976). 

De Bois (1961) found in two groups of cows that the uterine secretions of 40 and 58 % of animals 
were contaminated by polybacterial microflora on day 10 post partum, on day 20 bacteria were found 
in only 25 % of animals, on day 30 in 22 % of the cows. At first insemination, bacterial conta
mination was found in 3 % of cows examined; at second insemination no bacteria were detected. 
Normal uterine secretions were collected from cows with no obvious postpartum complications. 
On day 10 postpartum the secretions contained bacteria in in 30 % of the cows, on day 20 in 19%, 
on day 30 in only 5 %. Lloyd et a1. (1968) cultured streptococci, staphylococci, micrococci, 
corynebacteria, pseudomonads and several Escherichia species from samples obtained by uterine 
lavage or endometrial biopsy of 106 postpartum cows. They observed a progressive reduction 
in the bacterial flora with advancing uterine involution. Bacteria were found in the uterus of 93 % 
of cows during the first 14 days after parturition, but that percentage declined to 9 % between 
days 46-60 post partum. Buchholz et al. (1979) observed Corynebacterium pyogenes often 
in mixed culture with anaerobes during the pathological course of the postpartum period in cows. 
Boitor et a1. (1976) found a positive direct correlation between the declining number the uterine 
bacterial population and the degree of involution in cows with physiological course of the post
partum period and between the lochial leukocyte count and uterine involution. Georgiev (1978) 
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found the duration of the postpartum period to be dependent on the immune response of the 
body, i. e. in cows with physiological postpartum period higher agglutinine titres were found, 
there was a higher phagocytic activity of leukocytes, and there was a lower uterine bacterial po
pulation. LuginbUhl and KUpfer (1980) have shown that the bacterial numbers in the uterus 
are considerably influenced by the course of involution and by ovarial follicular activity. 

Introduction of highly efficacious antibiotics has substantially improved therapy of bacteriai 
diseases. On the other hand, new problems have emerged with their use. i.e. increased resistance 
of bacterial strains resulting in decreased effectiveness of antibiotics in long-term therapy, both 
enhanced by application of insufficient doses of antibiotics and failing to observe the rules of 
antibiotic therapy. Broad use of low levels of antibiotics in feed mixtures has also contributes 
to the resistance of bacteria to antibiotics (Milovsky 1979; Pohl and Thomas 1979). Signi
ficant changes in susceptibility to antibiotics was found in many pathogenic and potentially patho
genic bacterial strains (Soveges and Molnar 1976; Hypa and Kahlcke 1978; Trolldenier 
1980). Intrauterine administration of antibiotics will also result in the accumulation of detectable 
amounts of their residues in food products (Berchtold and MUller 1976). 

Extensive practical experience combined with routine laboratory examination and culturing 
has shown that the species representation of bacteria involved in the infection of the reproductive 
organs of the cow during the postpartum period, often resulting in fertility disorders, may vary 
considerably among various localities. Therefore it is desirable to culture initially to determine 
the antibiotic sensitivity of the bacteria involved prior to start of antibiotic therapy (Buchholz 
et a1. 1979; Vlcek 1962; Lass6 an Neogrady 1980). In acute cases, broad-spectrum antibiotics 
are indicated. Periodic tests of antibiotic sensitivity to pathogens present in the respective herds 
should be carried out in order to ensure efficacy of drug therapy. 

Materials and Methods 

This was a study of 282 cows observed for uterine involution and until the beginning of a new 
reproduction cycle (12-80 days post partum) samples of cervical mucus were collected using 
a special device. The samples were cultured in meat-peptone agar enriched with ram erythrocytes, 
incubated for 48-72 h under aerobic conditions at 37 DC and a relative huinidity of 70-80 %. 
Determined were the bacterial species, their relative numbers, and the duration of their presence 
in the cervical mucus of cows not yet showing signs of the first estrus after parturition. These 
were contrasted with results from cows with a restored cycle, and with the effect of age of the 
animals in the presence of bacterial contaminants. Subcultures of 138 bacterial strains were tested 
for sensitivity to antibiotics most frequently employed on farms (penicillin, streptomycin, tetra
eyclin, oxytetracyclin, chloramphenicol and neomycin) using the dise method (Sensitivity Discs, 
Lachema). Sensitivity of organisms was determined by the degree of growth inhibition and described 
as very sensitive, sensitive and non-sensitive strains. 

Results and Discussion 

In the late postpartum and postpuerperal periods of the majority of the cows low 
bacterial numbers were present in cervical mucus, in agreement with the above-cited 
papers (Filacek 1967; Vlcek 1969; DeBois 1961; Lloyd et al. 1968). The results 
obtained in 251 cows are summarized in Table 1 indicating that in animals with 
a physiological duration of the postpartum period heavy contamination (+ + + ) 
was found in only 2.78 %. In the majority of cows presenting positive findings, only 
solitary colonies were found (26.69 %); medium contamination was detected in 
12.74 % of the cows. Negative results were obtained in 57.76 % of the cows. Table 1 
also shows that the occurence and numbers of bacteria in the cervical mucus de
creased with time in the postpartum period and the first postpartal inseminations. 
This finding is in keeping with the known beneficial effect of restored ovarian folli
cular activity upon defence mechanisms of the reproductive organs. This process 
in under neurohumoral regulation and it plays an important role in preparation for 
a new conception and pregnancy. The values shown in Table 2 indicate that a he
avier bacterial contamination was found in cows with the reproductive cycle not 
restored as yet, in cows with pathologically prolonged postpartum anestrus (62.16 % 
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and 60.00 %, respectively), whereas in animals with restored cycle it was considerably 
less (49.90 % and 35.36 %). Small numbers of positive findings in cows with the 
ovarial cyst syndrome may be explained by persisting estrogen production as the 
clinical symptoms were mostly indicative of follicular cysts. 

In Table 3 the degree of bacterial contamination of the cervical mucus as related 
to the age of cows is given. The results indicate that, overall, the bacterial numbers 

Table 1 
Bacterial contamination of the cervical mucus of cows in late puerperium and at the beginning of a new 

reproduction cycle as related to days post partum (%) 

Degree of bacterial contamination 
Days post n 

partum 
I 

12-20 41 31.70 

21-30 49 36.73 

31-40 86 20.93 

41-50 35 25.71 

51-60 22 22.72 

61 and more 18 22.22 

I single colonies not surpassing 6 
II medium contamination up to 20 colonies 

III more than 20 colonies 

I II I III 

24.39 2.43 

4.08 0 

12.79 6.97 

17.14 0 

4.54 0 

11.11 0 

.Total 

I 
I positive negative 

58.53 46.46 

40.81 59.18 

40.69 59.30 

42.85 57.14 

27.27 72.72 

33.33 66.66 

From a group of 282 cows, 31 animals were not included for prolonged postpartal anestrus and for ovarial cyst 
syndrome. 

Table 2 
Bacterial contamination of the cervical mucus of cows in late puerperium and at the beginning of a new 

reproduction cycle as related to restored cycling ( %) 

\ 

Degree of bacterial I Total contamination 
n 

I I I II I III positive I negative 

I 
A physiological 

I I I I I 
cows not yet cycling postpartal 37 40.54 18.91 2.70 62.16 37.83 
after parturition anestrus 

prolonged 

I I I I I I 
postpartal 5 40.00 20.00 0 60.00 .40.00 
anestrus 

B proestrus 

I 
132 

I 
26.51 

I 
11.36 

I 
3.03 

I 
40.90 

I 
59.09 

cows with confirmed and estrus 
follicular activity 
and cycling 

I I I I I I 
metestrus 82 20.73 12.19 2.43 35.36 64.63 
and diestrus 

C 

I I I I I I 
cows with disturbances ovarial cyst 26 19.23 0 3.84 23.07 76.92 
of cycle syndrome 

For footnotes see Table 1 
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Table 3 
Bacterial contamination of the cervical mucus in late puerperium and at the beginninl of a new repro

duction cycle as related to the age of cows (%) 

Degree of bacterial contamination 
Age Days after n Total Total 

years parturition 

I I 
number positive 

negative I II III positive of cows 

12-20 23 52.17 21.73 26.08 0 47.82 
21-30 18 66.66 27.27 5.55 0 33.33 

2-3 31-40 38 60.52 26.31 5.26 7.89 39.47 132 37.87 
41-50 19 52.63 31.57 15.78 0 47.36 
51 and more 34 73.52 17.64 8.82 0 26.47 

12-20 9 11.11 55.55 33.33 0 88.88 
21-30 26 57.69 38.46 3.84 0 42.30 

4-5 31--40 33 66.66 15.15 12.12 6.06 33.33 92 40.21 
41-50 12 66.66 25.00 8.33 0 33.33 
51 and more 12 75.00 25.00 0 0 25.00 

12-20 7 57.14 14.28 14.28 14.28 42.85 
21-30 3 66.66 33.33 0 0 33.33 

6-7 31-40 17 47.05 23.52 23.52 5.88 52.94 41 48.78 
41-50 5 40.00 40.00 20.00 0 60.00 
51 and more 9 55.55 22.22 11.11 11.11 44.44 

12-20 2 0 100.00 0 0 100.00 
21-30 3 33.33 66.66 0 0 66.66 

8 and more 31--40 5 60.00 20.00 20.00 0 40.00 17 47.05 
41-50 4 50.00 2S.00 2S.00 0 SO.OO 
Sl and more 3 100.00 0 0 0 0 

12-20 41 41.46 31.70 24.39 2.43 58.S3 
21-30 50 60.00 36.00 4.00 0 40.00 

Total 31--40 93 60.21 21.50 11.82 6.45 39.78' 282 40.78 
41-S0 40 55.00 30.00 15.00 0 45.00 
51 and more 58 72.41 18.96 6.89 1.72 27.58 

For footnotes see Table 1 

were higher in cows aged 6-7, 8 and more years (48.78 %~ and 47.05 % positive fin
dings) than in the younger animals aged 2-3 and 4-5 years (37.87 % and 40.21 %, 
respectively). A comparison of the bacterial numbers among the various age groups 
as related to the time after parturition is difficult to make due to the small numbers 
of bacteria. 

Identification of the bacteria revealed mostly saprophytic and facultatively patho
genic species. Occasionally pathogenic species were detected. Of the saprophytic 
species the Micrococcaceae family predominated with saprophytic species of the 
genera Micrococcus and less frequently Staphylococcus (more often S. epidermidis 
than S. aureus), further Gaffkya tetragena and Sarcina sp. were isolated. From the 
family, Streptococcaceae S. acidominimus and other viridans species, S. faecalis, S. 
faecalis subspecies zymogenes, other, but non-identified streptococci of the serologic 
group D. Other isolates were made of saprophytic species of the family Coryne
bacteriaceae - the genera Corynebacterium and Microbacterium, occasionally faculta
tively pathogenic species C. pyogenes; of the family Bacillaceae saprophytic species 
of the genus Bacillus, of the family Enterobacteriaceae the species Citrobacter inter
medius and Escherichia colt' were isolated. This spectrum is, no doubt, broader as 
many species with more specific growth requirements could not be isolated by the 
methods employed. 

In Table 4 the sensitivity of these microorganisms to the antibiotics most fre
quently used in practice is summarized. The results indicate that with streptomycin 
and neomycin, more resistant strains were found that with other antibiotics, and only 
a few were not susceptible to chloramphenicol. Among the antibiotics, differences were 
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Table 4 
Andblotic _Idvll)' of bacteria hoIated from cervical mUCUB of cows m late puerperium IUld at first 

postpartal m.emJDadOilB 

Antibiotic I Penicillin I Strepto-

I 
Neomycin 

I 
Tetra- I 

Oxytetra- I Chloramphe-
mycin _ cyeline cycline nicol 

No. tested bacterial 

I strains 73 138 138 138 138 138 

hiah1y sensitive 
bacterial strains % 10.95 81.15 78.26 77.53 84.05 67.39 

sensitive bacterial 
strains % 79.45 4.34 7.97 12.31 7.97 28.98 

sensitive bacterial 
strains % total 90.41 85.50 86.23 89.85 92.02 96.37 

non .... ensitiye 
bacterial atrains % 9.58 14.49 13.76 10.14 7.97 3.62 

Table 5 
Antibiotics of choice aalected OR b .... of m vitro aeaaldvlty of bacteria laolated from the cervical mUCUB 

of co_ IR the period of 12 to 80 days after parturltiOR 

Antibiotic I Chlot~Phe-1 Oxytetra-

I Tetra- I Penicillin I 
Neomycin 

I 
Strepto-

n.col cycline cycline mycin 

No. tested bacterial 
strains 138 138 138 73 138 138 

highest efficacy % 44.20 23.91 10.14 31.50 7.24 1.44 

2nd highest 
efficacy % 25.36 28.26 23.91 6.84 16.54 6.52 

3rd highest 
efficacy % 15.94 19.56 30.43 16.43 20.86 13.76 

Evaluated amona 3 most 
efficacious antibiotics 85.50 71.73 64.49 54.79 4.92 21.73 

In case identical efficacies both antibiotics are Jiven 

found in numbers of sensitive and poorly sensitive bacterial strains; e.g. 84.05 % of 
strains were susceptible to oxytetracycline but only 10.95 % were susceptible to penicil
lin. Except for penicillin, the majority of tested strains has shown good sensitivity to the 
antibiotics employed. However, in this study mostly saprophytic organisms were found, 
some of which are often isolated from the reproductive organs of healthy cows with 
no fertility disturbances. Therefore it is difficult to make a valid comparison of these 
data with the results obtained in cows showing a pathological course of puerperium. 
In such animals considerably larger numbers of facultatively pathogenic and patho
genic Inicrobial species were isolated along with a larger proportion of resistant 
strains. The majority of tested bacterial strains were susceptible to chloramphenicol 
(96.37 %) and oxytetracycline (92.02 %). SiInilar results were obtained when eva
luating the suitability of antibiotics based on in vitro growth inhibitory tests (Table 5). 
Here, too, chloramphenicol was found to be among the most efficacious antibiotics 
in 85.5 % and oxytetracycline in 71.73 % of tested bacterial strains. 
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Vyskyt bakterii v cervikalnim hlenu krav v pozdnim puerperiu 
a postpuerperalnim obdobi a jejich citlivost k antibiotikum 

U 282 krav ceskeho strakateho skotu v pozdnim puerperiu a na zacatku noveho 
reprodukcniho cyklu byla sledovana dynamika vyskytu, mnozstvi, druhova skladba 
bakterialni kontaminace cervikalniho hlenu a citlivost bakterii k antibiotikum. Vyskyt 
bakterii a jejich mnozstvi byly celkove male a meIy v sledovanem obdobi sestupny 
trend. Vetsi kontaminace cervikallliho hlenu byla zjistena v pozdnim puerperiu u krav 
dosud necyklujicich, s prodluzovanim doby po porodu a obnovenim pohlavniho cyklu 
se vyskyt a mnozstvi kontaminantu snizily. V identifikovane mikrotlore prevladaly 
saprofyticke a prileZitostne patogenni druhy bakterii, vyskyt patogennich druhu byl 
ojedineIY. Z testovanych antibiotik vykazal in vitro nejlepsi tlumivy efekt na zjistenou 
mikrotloru chloramfenikol a oxytetracyklin. 

HaJU1QHe 6aKTepHH B CJIH3H meHKH MaTICH KOPOB B n03AHeM ny3pnepHH 
H B nOCTnY3pnepaJIbHhlH'nepHOA H HX QYBCTBHTeJIbHOCTb K aHTH6HOTHKaM 

Y 282 KOpO'B rrJIeMeHH lfemOKa5I IWG'I'pYlIlKa npoBoA'HJIH,Gb wCCJIeAOBaHH5I 

AHHaM'HKH HaJIHlfH5I, IKOJIHlfe'CTBO H BHAOIB 6aKTepHaJIbHOW K'OHmM'HHa'l~'HH 
OI'H3H lIleWK'H MaTlKlH a TaK)Ke lfYBGTBHTeJIbHO'CTH 6aIKTepHW K aHTI16HOTHlKaM 

B IIT03AHHW nY3pnepHw H B HalfaJIe HOBO[,O ~JfKJIa pe'l'lpoAY~HJf. HaJIVllfHe 

6aKTep'HW H 'HX K'OJIHlfeCTBO 6bIJIIH B 'J1TOre lHe3Ha"lJ1TeJIbHble 11 IB HOCJIeAyeMblw 

nepHoA OTJIHlfaJJ:HCb TeHAeH~l1eW K YMeHblIleHHlO. KOHTaMJ1JHa~l15I 'CJIH3H rnew

KH MaT'I<'H n060JIblIle 6bIJIa },!cTaHO'BJIeHa IB n03AHeM nY3pnepJ1'H Y KOPO'B, He 

'HMeIBlIlHX AO 'CHX nop ~HKJIl1qHO'CTH, C YBeJIJ1lfeHJfeM 'CP01<!OB 'l'lO'CJIe OTeJIa 

H BOOCTaHo.BJIeHHeM nOJIOBOrO ~J1KJIa HaJI'HlfHe H KOJI'HlfeC11BO 6a'KTepHW no

HH3HJIOCb. B OITpeAeJI5IeMOW MWKlpO'cPJIOpe npeo6JIaAalO~HMH 6bIJI11 canpo

cPHTHbIe J1CJIYlfaW'fIIO naToreHHble BrH'AbI 6aKTepHW, HaJIHlfHe naToreHHbIX BH_ 

AOIB 6bIJIO H'CKJIlOlfHTeJIbHbIM. :Vis npOBep5IeMbIX aHTH6J10THKOB caMbIM 60JIb

lIlHM 3cPeKTOM,CM5IrlfalO~HM Y'CTaHOBJI'eHHYlO MJ11KPOcPJIOPY, B 'l'lp06HpKe OT

JIJ1lfaJIHCb xJIOpaMcPeHHKOJI !H TeTpa~HIKJIIHH. 
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